[Expression, antibody production and bioactivity detection of cellular repressor of E1A-stimulated gene].
To obtain the human cellular repressor of E1A-stimulated gene (hCREG) protein and the polyclonal antibody against the hCREG, and to further observe the expression and localization of hCREG protein in human internal thoracic artery cells (HITASY). The hCREG cDNA was amplified by PCR and cloned into the pGEX-4T-1. Glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-hCREG fusion protein was expressed in E.coli BL21 and was used to immunize rabbits to obtain anti-hCREG serum, which was purified by protein A and GST immobilized on glutathione-Sepharose beads. The titer and specificity of polyclonal antibodies were determined by ELISA and Western blot analysis. The expression and localization of hCREG protein were detected with immunofluorescence staining in HITASY cells after serum removal. The proliferation of HITASY cells affected by hCREG protein was examined by means of BrdU stain. It was confirmed that hCREG cDNA was correctly inserted into the vector by endonuclease digesting and DNA sequencing. The expressed GST-hCREG protein was purified by the gel-filtration and its purity was up to about 90%. The anti-hCREG polyclonal antibody was specific with high titer (>1:10(5)) and the hCREG protein was expressed in a perinuclear pattern in HITASY cells after serum deprivation. It was also observed that the proliferation of HITASY cells was obviously inhibited by hCREG protein. The hCREG protein was highly expressed in HITASY cells and inhibited HITASY cell proliferation, suggesting that it may be involved in the process of proliferation and differentiation of vascular smooth muscle cells.